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GREATEST THURSDAY
IN ITS HISTORY.

ooo The University Easily Defeated
Trinity at Chapel Hill

s Yesterday.
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The Features of Tomorrow at thi
Great State Fair.

TLh greatest fair ever held ,n Noitl,
Carolina will end KH'oit?
will be made to make it the best da;i

of the week.
The procession will form in front ol

the Yurboro House, headed by
marshal Holt, ami stalf, and proceed
to the fair grounds.

There will be a balloon ascension
about noon.

Races 1 o'clock l. m.

Three-year-ol- d class, trotting to
harness, mile heats; best two in
three; purse $100.

Running Consolation, for runners
having won ho race; one-h-i- lf mile
heats; best two in three; catch weights;
purse flOO.

2 30 class Trotting to harness;
mile heats, best three iu li.e; purse

3(X).
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N EVERY DAY MATTER

AT- -

THOMASPESCUD'S.

You will find always a
complete stock of the
best

Family. Supplie
Carefully selected as to
q uality, at lowest possible
prices.neatly put up and
promptly delivered.

The very best
Teas and Coffees,

Staple Canued Goodx, "

Canned Fruits.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts (the bent.)
canned Sweetbreads (something

new), Canned Sausauge
(also new.) au8 tf

THOMAS PESCUD

RID GLOVES

FITTED.

MONDAY, OC 1'OIiKU 22.n ana

luring the week a representative of

Messrs. Foster, Paul & Co., manufac

turers of the genuine

KID CLOVES,
will serve in our Kid (ilove Depart

ment, to better demonstrate the ad

vantages of these famous Kid Gloves,

by fitting them upon the customer'
bands.

We urge ladies to take advantage of

this opportunity by making their se

lections of Kid Gloves this week, and

having the young lady lit them.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

pl-IOIC- .FRUITS. The first Pine-Vap- ples

of the season, .Grapes, Con-

cord, Delaware and Niagara. Peaches,
of the choicest kinds. Pears, fresh
and line. Apples of the best varie-
ties. All at Bragassa's.

Fine photographs are now made by
Moore at about half the former price

THE

The Attendance Estimated at
Twenty-Tw-o Thousand.

Today was the climax of the great
est fair ' ever held. People poured

into the city from all directions.
They came from the country, from vil

lages, towns and cities, in special

trains, in every conceivable sort of ve-

hicles and numLers, 'pedibus."
By twelve o'clock there were fully
twenty thousand people on the
grounds, and at two o'clock they
were still pouring in. There have
been many "Thursday's," but today
eclipsed any fair day ever known

before iu the state; and the immense

crowd found plenty to interest and

amuse it.
The main building as p.'icked al

most to suffocation with a mass of
sightseers and the mid sy well, the-
fakirs wore a uniform grin, never
before had tbey stru k su h a bonanza.
The air resouuded with the blare of
nam rless I rax and side show i finds
and the cries of the proprietors. '1 hey
caught many a dime and fooled many
a co nn try in ii n, but none ared; it was a

good tistired, merry, careless crowd
and everyone had some money to
spend.

Tiiere are many new features at the
fair, inhibitors, even at this late
day, are not through putting in their

xhibits. "It ought to lasc a month,'
one man was heard to remark today.
"Why, a fellow can't begin to see, all
he wants to in a week." It would
be hard to say what exhibit or depart-
ment of the fair receives the most at-

tention ; it is all good, even the side
shows. The cattle exhibit, as stated
before, is the best eer seen in the
south and the people were given a
better chance to view it today by a
parade on the tr.Tck. The horses, too,
are, by far, the best bred and fastest
lot ever gotten together in the state,
and numbers of lovers of horse ilei-b-

are continually pausing around among
the motley mixture of jockeys, sulkies
and bull-do- at the stalls to admire
their favorite animals.

The races attract' a great deal of at
tention and arouse lots of enthusiasm,
and justly so, for more honest, good,
straightforward racing has ever been
seen anywhere.

But the balloon ascension ; this, the
most popular of all things to the un-

sophisticated mats must "not pass by
unmentioned.Moreinterest attaches
to the balloon by the mass of people
than any thing that could be furnish-
ed for its amusement.. As soon as the
ilrst preparations begin to be made
for the ascension the news seems to
spread like wildfire and, although
every one knows that it will be hours
before the " jigger goes up," hun-
dreds of people sAarm into the race
track inclosure and watch the inflation
of the great bag with open mouths.
They help the balloon men to hold
down the "critter" and patiently wait
for hours to see it go up. When it
does get off the sight the crowd pre-
sents reminds one forcibly of a chiken
drinking water. When the man and
his dog, after going up to a great
height, finally cut loose and begin to
slowly and gracefully descend a great
shout goes up and the people begin
to leave the grounds showing that to
them the balloon ascension is the
climax of the day's, attractions. There
is some th illg very "catching" in an
ascension as there is in everything in
which there is a spice of danger.

It is really a thrilling sight, and
the people show by their appreciation
that they know a good thing when
they see it.

The fair is nearly over. Tomorrow,
although there will be many and great
attractions, will not attract near the
interest or the crowd that today did.
It has been a great exposition ; a good
thing for Raleighl and a good thing
for the State. The credit for the suc- -

cers of the fair is, for the most part,
due to two men, Julian S. Carr and
Hal. Ayer, and the gratitude of every
true North Crrolinian is theirs.

Attention. Confederate Vet-
erans.

An adjourned meeting of the con

federate veteran's association of North
Carolina wilt be held in the senate
chamber of thecapitol tonight at 8:15
o'clock. Every confederate soldier in
the city is invited to be present. ' The
members of the ladies memorial and
monumental associations are invited to
attend. Busines of importance to the
veteran's and inonumentaliassociations
will be discussed. E. D. Hall, presi
dent, W. C. Stronaoh, secretary.

v Racing News. -

Onward's daughter, Buzetta.won the
great futurity of Lexington this year
and got $23,430. The largest amount
ever won by a trotter.

Red Wilke's son Ralph Wilkes went
home from Nashville with a record of
2.06 1-- 2 Both Onward and Red Wilkes
have over 100 trotters in the 2.80 list,
25 of the grandsons and granddaugh
ters of these two (treat stallions will

I be in Capt. Williamson's sale, Nov. 8

NOT TEN CENTS BUT

TELEPHONE NO. 10.

At any time of the day, from 7 . in.
to 10 p. m., thin call will reach

ALFRED W1LLIANS & CO.'S

BOOK
AND

STATIONERY

STORE.
Anil whatever yon order will I

promptly delivered xt your resident e

or place of business.

8chool Books, Plain and Fancy Sta-

tionery, Blank Bookn, Latest Novels
or Magazines, all School Supplies,
anything for Business Office, Law
Books and supplies, Writing Materials,
Standard Books, or anytlnug else in
onr line, and yon will receive, the very
beat article at lowest possible prices.

METROPOLITAN HALL- -

Special Fair Week Engagement com-

mencing Monday, O. t. 22.

--ETzrrecL- ZMZazcsZbL's
Select Players, supporting

1.EW& A DELINK ULKASON

In Repertoire.
HT PRESENT

THE RANCH KING.
Change of bill each night.

25c- - 50a 75c.
Reserved seats now on sale at John

Y. MacRae's drug store.

ACADEMY 0E MUSIC.
THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

WEDNESDAY n , AND ()"
AND THURSDAY 4" and 40.

Grand production of the scenic and
melodramatic success,

7HF VENDETTA,
the sensation of the'age.

--FOURTH SEASON- .-

Great Play! Great Company!

A CAE LOAD OP SCENERY!

Paris at Night
Prison al Toulon

Monte Carlo
Collision at Sea

Burning of 1 aria
The collision at sea the most start-

ling effect ever pradu ed on the
Stage the search-ligh- t exact-

ly as used by the U.S. navy.

Fiidavftfght.Oct 26
The Wallack theatre success,

i UNCLE JOHN,
A comedy in 3 acts. Keep your eye

on Uncle John.
Box sheet at King & Co's drug store.

SDK CAN IVPROTE TOV

If there is room for improvement in
your looks our milliners can make you
look better. They know just what
will become your style of beauty.
Every lady who wants a hat wants a
stylish bat, whether it be fine or com
moo, and no other kind 'will answer
Now we have oar mill;ner visit the
northern cities every season and get
familiar with the new styles and copy
the new patterns as they arrive from
Paris, and our prices are right, at

D.T.Swindell's.

CAUPKTS.fiUKAT AND GOOD.

We would like very much if every
housekeeper in the state coo Id know
bow complete and how varied our car
pet stock really is. Then, further,
we sell in all departments at prices
that are popular. We dare say we
can furnish you & carpet, fine or com-
mon, at a price fully 20 per cent.' less
than any one else in this state. . Then
we have a competent man to make and
lay'earpets. 'Then we deliver free to
any point in the state all

"
carpets sold

So buy a carpet from :

D. T. Swindell.

TID GLOVES FITTED. The man a
Jvfacturers of the genuine Foster kid
gloves have made" arrangements for
one of their young lady representa
tives to serve in our kid glove depart
ment during the week "beginning Mon
day, Oct. 22d. Ladies who wish their
kid gloves correotly fitted should not
fail to call and make their selections
this week.

W. H. & R. S. Tcokbb A Co,

All kinds of curtain poles at Thomas
a Maxwell s at 20 cents each.

TTOR RENT. Tht Jioose and
1 basement, on Davie,, between Fay
tteville and Wilmington streets. Ap

LINA l'Wil'I.H.

Items Gathered in and Around
the City.

Gen. W. It. Cox is enjoyiogthe fair.

Miss Bartie, of Durham, is in the
city.

'1 he "top crop" of cotton is a fine

one.

Mr. O. W. Shannon, of Richmond, is

here.

Mr. F. ). Landis, of Oxford, is in

the city.

Mr. J. 11. rVpark, of Triuity college.
is here.

The Governor's Guard went tj the
fair today.

Mr. Alphonso Avery, of Trinity col
lege, is here.

"llaldy" Williams
is very sick at Oxford.

Two hundred students of Wake For
est were lure

Mr. H. A. Separk, of Richmond, is
visiting M. W. G.

Will The people pull ail together for
a State expoition next year?

Mr. Jas. Williamson, of Burlington,
is here taking in t lie great fair.

Two convicts frmn Northampton ar
rived at the penitentiary today.

The supreme court took holiday to- -

day. So did the the superior court.

Miss Jennie Rowland, of Middle- -

burg, is visiting Mrs. II. T. Hicks.

"Hurrah for Jule l arr !" is au ex

pression heard all day long at the fair.

The Vendetta drew a large house
last evening at the academy of music.

W.F. Roft, of Pittsburg, Ta., is ap
pointed commissioner of deedt for this
state.

Get your tickets early for the Ven

detta, this evening. The house will
be full.

"Uncle John" Friday evening will
pack the house at the academy of

music.

Everybody "onht to go the acade
my, of music this evening and see the
Vendetta.
- Mrs. C. D. and E. H. Osborne, of Ox

ford, are in the city, the guests of Mrs.

W. B. Mann.

Mr. J. E. Montague, the clever pro
prietor of the Orton house at Wilming-

ton, is here.

Master Hugh Morson, who has been

very sick with malarial fever, is now

convalescent.

Mr Edmundson, of Houston, Va.,
father of Mrs. Joseph F. Ferrall, is

here on a visit.

Dr. H. W. Lilly, president of the
bank of Fayetteville, is here, the guest
of R. T. Gray.

Misses Lula Peruell and Nannie
Blackley, of Franklinton, are visiting
Mr. S. M. Parish.

. Miss Milan Howard, of Newberne, is

here the guestof Mr. Sherwood Diggs,
on North Blount street.

The audience at the academy of

music last evening was perhaps the
largest ever seen there.

The annual reunion of the con-

federate veterans' association was held
today at the fair grounds.

Mr. E. W. Atwater and daughters,
Miss Sophroni'a and Lizzie, of Chat-

ham, are visiting Mr. W. N. Snelling.

Alice Berlew, driveu by Mr. J. F.
,Scott, yesterday broke the track re

cord here, by making the mile in 2:-2- 3.

She is a very popular mare.

There was a laughable error in yes-

terday's Visitor. An item stated that
"women" were building stalls at the

fair grounds. ' It was written "men

Several Raleigh boys who have been
attending Horner's school, at Oxford,
are here, taking in the fair. Among

them are John McKee, Allen Diggs
and Jones Fuller.

A special from Chapel Hill today
brought down presdent Winston and
over a hundred students all in fine

feather over the University football
team's great victory over Trln
ity yesterday. These are 'flush' times
with the University Student. Many of
the "sports" are here "splurging" on
Trinity green-back- s. Mighty few
Trinity boys boarded the special at

Football enthusiasts have for many
weeks been lookiug eagerly forward
to the game between the University
and Trinity college which was played
at Chapel Hill yesterday afternoon.
The result was a great surprise. The

majority of the foot' all "rooters" ex-

pected a Trinity victory, while the
most ardent supporters of the "hite
and blue" con eded that the game
would I e very rlose.

Chapel Hill was thronged with peo

ple yesterday and about one thousand
witnessed the struggle that ended in

the overwhelming defeat of Trinity
by a score of 23 to 0.

As a Trinity student said today, the
boys from Durham were simply out
played at every point. The Univer
sity eleven showed a development of
team work that has ne.er been equal-
ed by any team in the state. Its in-

terference was particularly fine. The
score at the end of the first half was

12 to 0 and in the second half three
more touch-down- s were made by the
University, Collier, Guion and Steph
ens made the touch-down- s that won

the game. While it is hard to pick

out "stars" from a team showing as

much unanimity of effort as did the
University eleven, the work ofCollier
and Stephens showed up brightly.
Raleigh people will be glad to learn
that Eugene Denson, who pi lyed half-

back, also covered himself with glory.
The game was played in a spirit of

true sport and was free from the petty
"kicks" and quarrels that so fre
quently mar athletic contests.

Except for rather too much dust to
day the weather has been perfect dur-durin- g

the week. Another record
smashed. v

Public business is practically sus
pended today. The great majority
of the "servants of government"
wisely decided to lay aside dull care
and enjoy themselves at the grounds.

The University foot ball team is

covering itself with glory this season.
Yesterday it defeated the Trinity team

by a score of 28 to 0. The game was

a fine one and was played at Chapel
Hill.

Civil court convened and adjourned
almost simultaneously this morn
ing. Judge Bynum also seems to

have caught the "fair fever." Work

in earnest will commence tomorrow.
The docket is very light.

Messrs. R. T. S. Steele, Norwood
Hill and W. A. Graham, of the Uni

versity, drove through the country
last evening from Chapel Hill and ar
rived here in time for the brilliant ger-ma- n

of the cotillion 'club.

One of the very handsomest things
in the fair is a group, made of cotton
and tobacco, representing Columbus
at the court of Spain, presenting In

dians to the king and queen. Great
skill is shown in the figures.

Mr. Harry Roberts, chief of the fair
police, said late yesterday afternoon
that up to that time there had not
been an arrest made and that he had
seen only one drunken man on the
grounds. Chief of police Heartt re
ports extremely good order in the
city.

Yesterday Mr. Thomas C. Milliken,
republican nominee for congress, in

this district, withdrew in favor of
.Mr. W. F. Stroud, the populist nomi

nee, Mr. Milliken says he Wkes this
step after careful .consideration, and
that he feels sure it is the only way to

defeat the democrats.
To-da- y Mr. W, C. Douglas, grand

master of the I. 0. O. F., Mr. N

Jacobiand Mr. C. B. Edwards, memb

ers of the executive committee of the
grand lodge on the subject of the or
phanage, met here to arrange for
the construction of a large and hand
some main building.

At the meeting of the North Caro
lina Presbyterian synod at Greens-

boro Tuesday nominations for perma
nent moderator were made. Revs.

Arrowood, of Laurinburg; Eugene
Daniel, of Raleigh, and J. N.. H. Sum

merell, of Tarboro, were placed in
nomination. On a vote Rev. Mr, Sutn- -
raerell received, 35 Totes; Rev. Mr
Daniel 8, and Mr. Arrowood 47. Rev
Mr. Arrowood was declared the mod'

A Capital Play.
"Vendetta" was splendidly lcnder-e- d

at. the academy last . eninj,' to an
overflowing house. The plot is full of
"go" and excitement and kept the
large audience in a state of feverish
attention from beginning to end. The
leading character showed excellent
acting powers and ihe support was

nnitormly good. It is one of the best
ays of tin kind ever seen here.

The plot, while tragic in character,
s charmingly spiced with touches of
humor. Altogether it is an ex client
roupe. The "Vendetta" !s on the bill

again for this evening and the compa
ny will no doubt receive the hearty
support it richly deserves.

Carolina Cotillion Club.
I'he Carolina cotillion club, the

new social organization recently organ
ized here, gave its first genua n last
evening in the dining room of the
Yarboro, It .was one of the prettiest
dances ever seen in Raleigh. Many

visitors participated and all were sorry
when "Home Sweet Home" came at
1 o'clock in accordance' with one of
the club rules. About 75 couples and
30 "stags" participated.

Iu the presence of civic and military
dignitaries from all parts of the conn-tr- y

a noMe equestrian statue of Gen.
George B. McClellan was unveiled at
Philadelphia yesterday.

Pine liber mattresses a specialty, at
Thomas & Maxwell's.'.

Moore will take photos iu any part
if the city. jyl9 ib

jrsi received 10 barrells of choice
sheep-nosu- !' and fancy Baldwin

apples. Barbee & Pope.

Pine fiber mattresses at Thomas &

Maxwell's. .

YOUR SUN IU Y CLOT ES.
Everybody don't know what nice

Clothing we are carrying this fall. We
have as nice suits as any clothing
store in Raleigh, both for men and
beys, and most of it is this fall's pur- -

base. We have all the new-an- pop
ular worsted suits, English cheviots,
meltons and diagonals. Then, be
sides this new stuff, we have lots o

nice Clothing which we got in the
Durham Supply Company's stock.
"hat, of course, is not this ball s

goods, but we are selling this at ex
actly what it cost New. Our Cloth
ing and prices will become suddenly
popular if you will see them l oth.

Uespe. tt'ull, D. T. Swindell.

KIDfilOVES.
We consider we have secured the

best kid patent thumb the Cluze pat
ent thumb. Every lady who sees
them will buy no other. Price same
as. Foster's. Every pair warranted
and money or new gloves refunded
We have Foster's gloves also. All
colors at D. T. Swindell's.

LtY, GET A 'VOAR
The stock of Ladies Wraps at

Swindell's has never been excelled by
any house in the south. Simply all
the New Styles and almost all the
qualities are in oar stock. These
things are here; you can get suited.
So wuen you come to tne tair see our
Coats, Capes, etc.

Very respectfully,
D. T. Swindell.

"When the Frost is on the Pnnkiu" you naturally turn

your attention to BUCKWHEAT, Now, we can supply... j

you with anything you need in, this line, and shall be

glad to show you our stock. We have Jt plain, Heoker

and Stobie's Self-Raisin-
g. Prepare, in ten minutes.

f.

J. Or. IB AEj Ei & GO.ply f A. W. FaAPa.
5 eodtf ; ' andUth. erator-elec- t. Durham. ' -


